S u r~~r~~a r y inl: o n the ilietarv st:~tus o f the animals (5, 19. 22, 50. 5 1 ). rl'l~is J u v e~~i l e rats fecl a cliet c o~~t a i~~i~~g 1 % leacl :~cctate for 7 weeks, in acltlition to an i1111)airecl grorrth rate ant1 renal fu~ictior~ c l c r a r~g e~~~e n t s , s~llTerecl 111a1al)sorplion of glncose ar~cl certain a~n i~~o acicls, as asscssecl by all ill 1.i1'o perfusion tcch~~iclue. T l~e recluetion in glucose al~sorption r a~~g e t l I)et\r.eer~ 10% ancl 31% w l~e n the carbol~yclrate n a s p u~~~p e c l in c o r~c e~~t r a t i o~t s of 2-80 r~~h l .
T l~i s a l t e r a t i o~~ was cor~~patible wit11 a nonco~~~pctitive type of transport i n h i l~i t i o~~. .l'lie intesti~~al al)sorption of glycir~c, Iysine, and phel~ylalal~ir~e were, respcctivcly, clecrcasctl 22, 18, ancl 1570 \ \ \ I I~I I tl~ese a111i11o ocicls a c r e prcser~t at I r~~h l levels. S o c l i u~~~ trans~)ort was severclv rcclucccl (57. . Ilo~v-ever, this enzyllle tras not alterecl in liver ar~cl kiclncy. FurtherIllore, i~~t e s t i~~a l tllucosa fructose-I ,(,-clipl~osphatase, succi~~ic clchyclroge~~ase, pyruvatc kinase, ancl tryptopl~an I~yclrosjlase were 1101 clilTerc~~t in c s p e r i~~~c n t a l and c o~~t r o l a~~i r~~a l s . T l~e s c stuclies substar~tiate the presellcc of functional ar~cl biocl~cn~ical a l~l~o r111a1itic.s in the i r~i e s t i~~a l Illucosa of jourlg rats w11e11 fecl sul)stantial a n~o u n t s of a soluble leacl salt. It is, therefore, reasonal)le to accept t l~c possil)ility that pl~ysiologie clau~age occurs in tiss~res clircctly s~tl)jcctecl to l~i g l~ ancl persistent levels of a tosic agent, as it occurs in other organs, u~~clerscoring the parallclist~~ bettrccl~ trillsport I I I~~~I~I I~S I I I S at the renal a~lcl i~~t c s t i~~a l levels.
'I'he g a s t r o i~~t e s t i~~a l s y r~~p t o~~t s often associated nit11 c l~r o~~i c lcacl i~~tosieation may 11e related to physiologic clal~~agc of the i r~t e s t i~~a l I I I U~O S~ tra11~11ort I I I~C~I~I I~S I I I S . Therefore, i~~t e s t i~~a l Illocosa coultl be consiclerecl anotl~er prit~iary target organ for lead poiso~~ing, as the kiclr~ey, the erytlirol~oietic syste~n, ant1 nervous tissue are l i~~o \ % n to be.
Lcacl intosication in humans has been sho\\n to affect the central nervous system. the liem:~topoietic system, ancl the kiclncys (17, 13. 16. 25) . Susceptibility of reel blood cell mcmhranc (Nil +-K+)-A'l'l'asc to lead poisoning 11~1s heen shown in ~vorkcrs suffering tlie consccluenccs of escessivc exposure to this agent (27) . The Icacl hurcleri in chililrcn is the highest among those living in urharl ghettos. p:~rticularly if they chronically ingest small amounts of \vall peelings covereel with lead-containirig paint (6). 71'his hits been c:illecl "a prevcntahlc childhoocl cliscasc of the slums" (42) .
Nunicrous investigators h:r\,c usccl rats as an animal moclcl of leacl intoxication. tluplic:~ting ;~ltcr:rtions in kiclncy tubules (24) ~I'lie effectivc lead intake was cstinlated to be 600 pg/!ig/tl:iy. I>~~ririg the last ivcck of the esperinients. urine collections were carriccl out over several 34-11s periocls. The esperimental :inilnals were liousccl in metabolic cages ancl food irltake \vas mei~sureil cl:~ily. Urinary glucosc \vas ilctcrminccl hy a glucose oxiclase rnetliod (58) . Arnino acid nitrogen (23) . inorganic phosphate (I 8). aricl creatirline rlitrogerl (9) \vcrc :lssayed by colorimetric proceclures. Atomic iibsorption tecliniilucs (Perkin-Elmer, moilcl 305A (59)) were appliecl for Icacl (32) . calcium. ancl nlagncsium clctermini~tions (3) ant1 flame pliotornetsy for sodium ;irlcl potazsi~~m assays (60) .
Tile intestinal i~bsorption of glucose. amino acicls. ancl clcctroIytes was stucliccl in the rats ~~s i l l g an itr ~* i~* o proceclurc (55. 50). Glucose, in concentrations of 2 to SO mhl, lahelecl \vith " C in tracer ornounts, plus 1 mhl sirlglc L-amino acids. includirig :'H tracer, i l l hot11 c;rscs at a level about 50.000 dpm/ml, \vcre aclclecl to Krebs-Ilcnsclcit bicarbonate buffers. Lahclcd mct:~bolitcs \vere purchasccl frorn Nc\v Engl:~rlcl Nuclear (61). l'he tonicity \vas m:~intaincil by ailjusting the conccntr;rtion of N~ICI. All chemicals \Yere obtaineel from Fisher Scientific Co. (62). Polycthylerle glycol (PEG), mol \vt 3.000-3.700, C:~rbo\vax 4000 ( J . T . Baker Co. ( (13)). 6.0 g/litcr, served as : I nonabsorbable rnarkcr ancl the ratio of its concentration (35) in the buffer to that of the pcrfusatcs was used as : I correction factor for the calcul;~tion of absorption rates. The perfusing liiluicls \vcrc hubbled with O,:CO,, 95:5 (Liquid C:~rboriic (64)). anil maintained at 37" cluring the espcrirncnts. In brief. the animals \\.ere antsthetizcd \\,it11 1 .2 g/kg urethane given intraperitonc;illy. The abdominal cavity was openecl by a micllirle incision ancl thc srn:~ll intestine cnnnulated helo\\, the lig;imcnt of Treitz. A 20 cm-long jejunal scgnient was utilized anel the intestinal contents \\,ashcd out wit11 t\vo 10-ml portions of warm 0.15 hl NaCI. 'l'hc prosima1 junction W;IS ; I~~; I C I I~C I to a peristaltic pump (Iinrvnril Appar i~t~~s (65)) :IIILI perfusccl :it a rate of 0.70-0.23 ml/min. The concentration of tlie glucose o r amino acids was rlctermined by isotope clilution computation after counting aliilllots in : I licluicl
Urine (17)) ivith four volumes of 0 . 1 5 hl N;iCI. 'l'he 1lo1nogcn;itc was ccntrifugccl at 7 0 0 X g ;111tl f r o~c n ;it -50'. A similar 1re;itmcnt \\as i~pplietl to kidney ~t~i r l liver spccimcns. 'l'hc homogcnates \\ere tli;~\vecl for the tlctcrmination of tot;il A'l'l'asc and (Nilt-I.;+)-A'l'I'i~sc (31) . fructose-l .O-cliphosph~iti~sc ( 3 0 ) . succi~iic clehy~l r o g e n a s c ( 8 ) . pyruv;~tc kinase (10). tryptol>h;i~l hgclrosylase ( 5 5 ) , and protein ( 3 4 ) .
In other csperinlcrlts. the integrity of the intcstin;~l mucosa was asscssc~l I>y pcrfusing the ;inim;~ls as inclic;itetl ahovc \\it11 I "C]-I'ICG o r tvitli crl'\CI-aminoisobi~tyric acid (i\ll3) in tracer levels aclclecl to the st;intlartl ;~rnounts of tlic marker o r the amino acid in the l>ul'fcr. After a 7 lir p e r f~~s i o n , hloocl spccimcns \ \ e r e taken from the suhorhit:il sinus of the rats and tleprotcini~etl \vitIi a n cclual volume of 2 hl IICIO.,. ?l'hc supcrnat;Int \v:is c o u n t c~l in : I licluicl scintillation spectrometer (50) . 'l'he I"C]-AIU uptake of the intestinal 1nucos:i \v;rs ~l e t c r m i n c~l by measur- 21) . I'h rats had ;~rnino:icicluria and glycosuria associated with p~l y u r i ;~. hloreovcr. \vc f o~~n c l that ( h e r;i(s (rcatecl \vitli Ph hat1 prolx)r-tio~lally higlicr losses of calciunl. 111 contrast, tllc renal cscrction of sotlium. potassium. ancl magnesium \\;is reclucccl in the cspcrimc~ital ani~llals (.l'ablc I ) . .I'lic results in this study \ \ e r e csl>rcssccl ill \cvcral illstances in tcr~iis of crcatini~ic ~litro-gcn to co111~~11a;ite for \\,cigllt ~~~~'~' c I -c I I c~s .
;1111~0~1gl~ the v;iliclity of data cxprcssccl in this fashion has liccn iluestionctl in 1ium;in cli~lical cllcrl~istry ( 4 4 ) .
Glucoac intestinal absorption \\as significantly r c~l u c e d in Pb rats over tlic \\llolc riirlgc of c o~l c c~i t r a t i o n s
01' glucose values (Fig. I ) . .l'hc kinetics of this p l l c~l o~i l e~l o n was co~llp;itible \vitli a noncoml>ctitivc type of inliihitio~i (Fig. 2 ) . T h e representation of V vs. V/S ancl S/V vs. S h;~ve hcen sho\vn to be better graphic tran\formatio~ls than the I~inc\\c;ivcr-l3i11-k plot (15) . At t l~e samc tinlc. thc intcatinal transport of Iysinc. glycinc, ant1 phcnylalaninc was inhil>ilccl. hut other neutral a~n i~l o acicls such as AII3, tyrosine, ant1 tryptophiin \\ere not ;~ffcctctl (Table  2 ) . A s i~n~~l t ; i n c o u s scvcrc rc~luction of sodium intestinal absorption \v;is ohservccl in the 1' 1~ rats. hut pot:issium influx ;icross the small intestinitl nlucosa \v;is not i~npairccl. 7'llis finding \vas concomi1;int \villi a rlccrease ill the Icvcls of sniall intcs1irl;il mucosa (Nat-I.;+)-i\.I'Pasc rncasurecl in homogenatcs ohtiii~lcd from tllc jcju11~1111 i~ll~llctli;itcIy colitigl~ous to tlic j)crfl~'rc~I scg111e11t. In contrast. total ant1 (Nil' Kt)-A.l'l';~ac activity of kidney a n~l liver 11omogcn;itcs \v;is the same for 1' 17 ancl C ;inimals (Fig.  3 ) . 'l'hc alleriition in the cnrym;~tic cap;il)ilily of the intestinal mucosa ;~p~>c;irccI to Oe li;irro\\ly rcstrictccl. sillcc f o i~r otlicr cllzyllles prcscllt ill tllat lisa11c ;111c1 r c~r~' s e~l l ; i l i~e of key rlletaliolic patli\vays in carl>oli~~clratc ancl amino acid mct;il>olism \\ere not altcrccl in the Pb-poisonccl rats (Fig. 1 ) . . 5.
, C. ==. rcle;rsc of A111 I (29). Correlation of membrane trarisport tlcfccts in the gut ;~ntl the kitlncy has been rlemonstrirtcrl in the hirm;rn tlise;~scs, cystinuria. L o~. c ' s sy~itlromc. anti llartni~p's (54). I t is. tlicrefore. not ~rnrc:rsonablc that a tosic agent such :IS Icarl may Ii;~vc sirnirlt:incous cffccts o n transport mechanisms in two of the organs \\hicli regulate esch;rnges of the inner milieu \villi the environment. A t any rate. other f;rctors ncetl to he taken into consider;~tion. namely. competition het\vccri ions for irctivc sitcs in the prosim:rl tubule.
In o u r cspcri~iicnts. the 1~ioclicmic;il :inrl physiologic tlarnagc of the intestinal mucoza coultl bc tlctcctctl hcfore gross alteration of s~ii;rll intestinal cells obscrval>lc hy elcctrori ~iiicroscopy. I lo\v-ever. hioclicniically. tlic small intestinal mucos:~ appcaretl to he sensitive t o Icatl ;it ;rri earlier stage tlian the kitllicy. Goycr (24) h:rs slio\vn that I 0 \\.cclis untlcr comparal>lc conrlitions \\ere ;I miliinium rccluirctl to intluce markccl 1ilitoc1ionrlri;rl s\velling in the prosimal tuhulc of the kidney.
'l'fic ol)scrvirtiori 11i;rt the impairment of glucosc tratislx)rt \\as comp;ttiblc \vitli ;I riollcompctitivc type of in1iil)ition is untlcrst;~~itlablc untlcr the assumption that the heavy metal prorluccs a norispccific :~ltcr:rtion in the avitilahility of :rctivc sitcs for the 1r;knslocation of glucosc irntl ccrt;~iti amino acirls. rtrtlicr tlian a competitive hi~itling of the inhibitor. prcsulnithly Icatl. to specific active sitcs for those suI~st:~~ices. .flie circumstances that not all nc~rtral amino acid al~sorption rates were cclually rcrlucctl c;in he iritcrprctetl in the contest of tlicsc metabolites sharing common transport meclianisms ant1 si~iii~lta~leously possessing spccific membrane carriers \\liicli arc distinct from the former anrl cshibit tliffcrcnt functional propcrtics. 7'liis possil>ility has heen tliscussctl in previous stuclics consirlcring conipetition among irmino acirls at the intestin:rl rnucos:~ Icvcl (55. 5 7 ) .
'l'lic failurc of the 1' 17 rats to grow at the salnc rate ;IS the C ;r~iirnals \vas not clue to a clecrc;rsctl food intake. In fact. rats acccptctl rcarlily the Icirtl ;rcetatc riition. 7'he s\vcct taste of this sirlt, long ago krio\\ri as "sugar of Icird" (45) contributed to untlinii~iishcd iutahc ill the csl>cr-iniental group. .l'licrcforc. tlicir 1;rggirlg \vciglit gain coultl ITC rcl;rted either to a rlcficicnt rcn;rl function. to ;I m;rl;rhsorption plicnomc~lon. o r to interference hy lead of other key nictallolic rncc1i;rnisms (1 2. Ih. 25. 7 7 ) . Niiturally, ;I com0in:rtion of these possibilities shoultl he a primary consicleration. .l'lic tlcficicnt rle\'clopmcnt of these animals c:irries ;I strong rcsernl~lancc to the Iiuman contlition of juvc~lilc lcatl ~x~isolling ( 6 , 13. 25) . :IS \\ell as to other fornis of kiclncy clisc:~sc ol'tcn associatcrl with failure to grow. such as rcli:rl tubulirr aci(losis (41) ;111d chroriic uremia (28) . In Iiumans, gastrointestin;rl symptoms 1i;ivc hccn tlcscriherl in the majority of ;I group of 5 8 cliilrlrcn sufferirig ;III incrc:~sctl Icarl hurdcn (47) . 'I'hc alterations of sotliu~ii transport. cxpcri~iient:rlly denionstrirtccl it1 these stutlics, may have intluccti \vater f l~r s ahnorm;rlitics \vliich coultl he responsihlc for some of the intestinal tlisturbanccs ~issoci:itcti wit11 Icatl ingestion. 'l'licrc have hccn also observations of railiologic evirlcncc of cluorlctl;rl ulccrirtions in I 0 times that of lii~ni:~ns (4). Evcri in the :tbserice of le:rdcontaining p:rint, a cliilci in a n irrb:~n environmcrit may inhale anti ingest amoi~lits of that licavy ~iictirl far in excess of the " m a s i~i i r~m tl:rily pcr~nissihle" Ic~rtl intake (33) . .l'Iic conrlitions in this sturly offer a rc;rson;tblc parallel to h;iz:rrrls many cliilrlrcn arc c s p o x r l to. Ilouscliolcl (lust can co~itain ovcr I ';h of Icaci (33) anrl he the main vector in c:iscs of 1c;rrl poisoning (33. 40) . Such an esposurc can be aggravated by a rate of lead absorptiori as high as 5OCb in cliiltlren ( I ) ant1 ~lc\vhorn rats ( 3 0 ) . \\hiell esceerls by ;in orrlcr of magniturle the proportion of Icarl retirinetl hy :rrlult ma~nrnals (10. 50. 5 1). It is. then, rc;rsonahlc to accept the possibility that physiologic ant1 biochemical clamage occurs in tissi~cs tlirectly subjcctcrl to high anti persistent levels of a toxic agent, as it occurs in other orgalis. A s little as 1 nlg leatl/clay has bccn consiclerccl enough to cause leiid poisoning in cliilrlren ovcr a 6-month pcriorl (25) . This :iriiount would corrcsponrl t o 70-80 pg/kg/rl;iy for a 12-1 4-kg cliilil. In consccluc~~cc. the 600 pg/kg/rlay ingested by the rats is ;I conscrv:~tivc scaling rlo\vn of tlosagcs.
T h e ~~crv;rsii"uicss of the biologic injuries \vliicli Icatl ciin cirusc has heen recently cstcntleil t o possible intr;r~~tcrinc irnrl neonatal brain clamage tlue to drinking \v:rtcr contailling high coriccntrnlions o f the licavy 1iic1;rI. A sturly contluctctl i l l Scotl;~ntl irssociatetl this p;rramctcr iri the water supply available to mothers tluring gcz1;rtion. ant1 their infants tluring the first year of life. with mental rctarcl;~tioli in youngsters. In ;I rcmark;~blc response to ;I p~~b l i c health Ii:rzard, the city of Gl;~sgo\v atloptctl special water 1re;rtrnclit prcc:i~~lions in an effort to tlecrcasc Ic;rtl contamination (7).
\ ,
I t is concciv:thlc, tliercforc. tliat rnalabsorptiori manif<stntiolis ant1 I~ioclictiiicirl cli;~nges in the intcstiniil mucos;r obscrvecl i l l Ph rats may ~xovitlc a c l~t c to the Iiature of some of the pliysiologic ahnorm:rlitics present in humans c1ironic;rlly poisonctl with lead. p:rrticulirrly early in lifc.
CONCLUSION
A rlict cont:rining I ' % Icirtl acetate fcrl for 7 ~v c c k s to young rats prorlucc~i an impiiircrl intestinal nhsorption of glucose and certain amino ircitls. with ;I concomitant retluction o f sodium trirnsport. Intestinal mucos;~ (Na+-K+)-ATPirsc was lower in 1c;rtl-intoxicatcrl ~rrlirn;rls. although this enzyme \v;rs not altered in kidncy ancl liver. suggesting the intcsti11:rl mucosa as :I pririi:rry t:rrget organ in Icatl poisoning. 
